A total of 36 species of Hypogymnia are known from southwestern China. This region is a center of biodiversity for the genus. Hypogymnia capitata, H. nitida, H. saxicola, H. pendula, and H. tenuispora are newly described species from Yunnan and Sichuan. Olivetoric acid is new as a major lichen substance in Hypogymnia, occurring only in H. capitata. A key and illustrations are given for the species known from this region, along with five species from adjoining regions that might be confused or have historically been misidentified in this region.
Introduction
The first major collections of Hypogymnia from southwestern China were by Handel-Mazzetti, from which Zahlbruckner (1930) reported six species now placed in Hypogymnia, and Harry Smith (1921-1934, published piecewise by other authors ; Herner 1988) . Since the last checklist of lichens in China (Wei 1991) , which reported 16 species of Hypogymnia from the southwestern provinces, numerous species of Hypogymnia from southwestern China have been described or revised (Chen 1994 , Wei & Bi 1998 , McCune & Obermayer 2001 , McCune et al. 2002 , Wei & Wei 2005 , Wei et al. 2010 . Southwestern China, including Sichuan, Xizang (Tibet) , and Yunnan Provinces, is emerging as the richest area in the world for the genus Hypogymnia, with over 30 species known in the region from about 100 species worldwide. The purpose of this paper is to describe further new species in Hypogymnia from southwestern China, to summarize the current knowledge of the genus in this area, and to provide a comprehensive key for the region. 28 gel 60 F 254 ), run in solvent systems A and C of Culberson (1972) , lightly brushed with 10% H 2 SO 4 , and lightly charred in an oven for about 5 min at 100 o C. We also used solvent B' of Culberson and Johnson (1982) for critical specimens or when attempting to name unknown substances. No attempt was made to distinguish chloroatranorin from atranorin. Nor do we report fatty acids. Although these have been used to help define species in Hypogymnia (Goward et al. 2010) , we have been unable to replicate their fatty acid results, instead finding several unknown and variable fatty acids in species where they report one.
Physodic acid and 3-hydroxyphysodic acid are often accompanied by various low-Rf pale brownish satellite spots in TLC. Vittatolic acid is one of those, and it is often associated with an adjacent unknown. Similarly, 3-hydroxyphysodic acid is often correlated with a third low-Rf spot near vittatolic acid. In P+ orange-red species these low-Rf spots are obscured by the darker spots of protocetraric acid and/or physodalic acid, depending on the solvent system. This masking, along with the usually low concentrations of these substances, make these low Rf associates of physodic acid of limited taxonomic utility. We report vittatolic acid when seen by TLC, but it is no doubt present in some P+ species, even though we were not able to detect it.
Spermatia and ascospores were measured in a more accurate way than in our previous papers, thus the values given here will depart somewhat from our previously published values. (Note: we use the term spermatia rather than conidia because in the genus Hypogymnia, production of apothecia is strongly correlated with production of these mitospores, implying a role in sexual rather than asexual reproduction). Spores were photographed, cut and pasted onto a single canvas, then measured with the line tool in PhotoShop with View | Info displayed. These raw values were converted to micrometers using a conversion factor calibrated from a stage micrometer. Comparison with previous ascospore measurements indicated no bias; however, we determined that because of refraction error we had chronically underestimated spermatia widths (typically 0.6-0.8 visually vs. 0.9-1.1 µm from photos).
In addition to the morphological and anatomical characters traditionally used in Hypogymnia, we introduce a character not previously reported in the genus, but that appears to deserve further study: the reaction of the hypothecium to polarized light. Terminology for the layering below the hymenium is rather variable among authors, so we define our terms here. All Hypogymnia species have a differentiated subhymenium, a thin layer of horizontal hyphae immediately below the hymenium. This layer is always hyaline, POL-(dark in polarized light), and about 6-14 µm thick. Immediately below the subhymenium is what we term the hypothecium. The upper part of the hypothecium is a compact tissue that can contain POL+ crystals. In other species these crystals are lacking, sparse, or concentrated in the base of the hypothecium. The distribution and abundance of POL+ crystals appears to be a useful species-level character in Hypogymnia. Below the hypothecium is the medullary part of the thalline exciple, which is always somewhat occluded by crystals and POL+ grayish white, and generally somewhat looser than the hypothecium. Unfortunately we discovered this character late in our study, so it is not given for a few species for which fertile specimens were no longer available to us.
The color of the lobe interiors of Hypogymnia can be a very useful character. Lobes are generally hollow in Hypogymnia, and we call the upper interior surface of this open space the "ceiling" and the lower surface the "floor" of the cavity. Be sure to check this character well back (1 cm or more) from the tips. The ceilings and floors of almost all Hypogymnia are initially white at the extreme tips. In most species the ceiling rapidly darkens away from the tip, while in others it is persistently white or white with only scattered dark hyphae. The floor of the lobe cavity quickly darkens away from the lobe tip in almost all Hypogymnia species.
In many species the lobe tips are often perforate, as in H. irregularis, H. stricta, and H. vittata. Because lobe tips often become axils as a lobe branches, species with perforate lobes also tend to have perforate axils. Perforations (holes) are typically circular to elliptical and have smooth, non-ragged margins, unlike most holes caused by mechanical tears or herbivory. A subset of the perforate species have "rimmed holes" (McCune et al. 2003) , where the rolled-over edge of a hole forms a raised rim around the hole. Most specimens in this group have at least a few holes with poorly formed rims. This makes it desirable to examine several holes before concluding that a specimen belongs to the group with rimmed holes.
The perforations in Hypogymnia mostly follow one of two developmental patterns. In one the perforations are terminal on the lobe tips. When the lobe tip branches dichotomously, the perforation becomes axillary and the new apices elongate. Then the new apices can develop perforations. This pattern leads to many terminal and axillary holes, but only a few holes in the lower surface. In some species the perforations are slow to develop, so that lobe tips mainly have pinholes, while large holes are seldom seen until the tip has become an axil. Even in species that are keyed as having perforate axils and lobe tips, the fraction of lobes developing perforations is quite variable, but typically in the range of 5-75%.
In the second developmental pattern the holes form on the lower surface just behind the lobe tips (subterminal) or at the lobe tips. This results in a series of holes laid down on the lower surface, but with few truly terminal or axillary holes. Examples are mostly Asian species, including H. arcuata, H. hengduanensis, and H. delavayi . The holes may be so close as to commonly fuse, as in H. arcuata or the extreme case, H. fragillima, where the lower surface is typically more hole than tissue.
The terms "phyllidia" and "lobules" have variable meanings in the lichen literature; for our purposes, we consider them synonymous and use the term lobules as a more or less determinate, dorsiventral, asexual propagules. We use "budding" to refer to adventitious side branches that are often constricted at the base, but larger than lobules. These can continue to grow into sizeable lobes and may or may not function as asexual propagules.
Lobe arrangement is often a useful character in Hypogymnia, but the terminology can be applied in various ways, so we define our usage. Lobes can be appressed, such that the lower surface is in broad contact with the substrate. In contrast, other species soon develop suberect or pendulous lobes, such that the lower surface is largely free of the substrate. Many species are initially appressed but the lobes become imbricate, meaning that the lobes are shingled on one another, the tip of the lobe below extending farther than the one above. In species with appressed lobes, the lobes are usually contiguous, that is with the sides of the lobes in nearly continuous contact with adjacent lobes. In contrast, many species have more open branching open. such that the sides of the lobes are largely free of one another.
Texture of Hypogymnia species shows some variation, which we term either cartilaginous or papery. By "papery" we mean thin and soft to the touch, (for example H. diffractaica, H. hypotrypa and H. magnifica in Asia and H. rugosa in North America), while most species have a somewhat thicker tougher feel (cartilaginous).
Results and Discussion

Key to Species of Hypogymnia in SW China and the Himalayas
Species not yet known from SW China and the Himalayas, but known from adjoining regions in Asia, are indicated by square brackets [...] . These species are not given descriptions after the key, but for these the key includes a summary statement of distribution and in some cases supplemental characters to aid identification. 
The species
A description is given for all species from southwest China and others with revised species concepts or previously incomplete descriptions. The lower surface of all species, unless otherwise indicated, is black (brown at the margins), wrinkled, and lacking rhizines. The apothecial disks are always some shade of brown. The epihymenium is always a clear light brown, without granules and POL-, unless stated otherwise. The subhymenium is always hyaline, about 6-14 µm thick. Pycnidia are always black, immersed in the upper surface to slightly protruding. The upper cortex spot tests are K+ yellow, P+ pale yellow, K-, KC-, unless otherwise indicated. Chemotypes are summarized in Fig. 1 . New taxa are given full-page plates while other species are illustrated alphabetically by epithet in groups of four. Type specimens are listed for those collected in China or nearby areas.
Fig. 1 -Chemotypes of
Hypogymnia species in SW China and adjoining areas, with substances clustered by co-occurrence patterns. Dark boxes indicate usual presence of a substance (either major or minor); gray boxes indicate accessory substances. Left: One-way clustering with species alphabetical but substances grouped with a dendrogram to show similarities among substances, according to co-occurrence among species. Right: Two-way clustering, the species grouped by similarity in chemical content (dendrogram not shown); substance clustering as in left panel. Agglomerative cluster analysis used Ward's method and Euclidean distances. The dendrogram is scaled by the error sum of squares expressed as a percentage of the total. The relationships shown are phenetic (indicating similarity relationships) rather than phylogenetic.
Hypogymnia alpina Awasthi, Kavaka 12(2):91. 1984. Fig. 2a . Synopsis -Upper surface brown to dark brown, uniformly blackening or blackish mottled, perforations occasional to frequent, appressed to suberect, cavity white above and dark below OR tan to gray above and below; lacking soredia and isidia.
Description -Thallus to 10 cm diam, appressed to suberect; branching mostly isotomic dichotomous, lateral budding and narrow perpendicular adventitious lobes infrequent; lobes imbricate, mostly 1-2(3) mm broad, strongly inflated, separate on the thallus periphery but subcontiguous to contiguous internally; upper surface smooth to weakly rugose, greenish gray to brown or dark brown, with black mottling or uniformly blackening, often glossy, epruinose; lower surface black, usually glossy, dark brown near the lobe tips, occasionally perforate; lobe tips and axils commonly perforate, the holes lacking a differentiated rim; medulla hollow, ceiling of lobe cavity white to grayish, floor grayish to dark brown; soredia and isidia lacking; apothecia sessile to substipitate, the receptacle urn-or funnel-shaped; disk to 4 mm diameter; hypothecium two-layered (in addition to subhymenium), the lower part POL+ and the upper part POL-; ascospores simple, hyaline, 8/ascus, 5-10 × 4-6 µm; spermatia rod-shaped to weakly bifusiform, 4-8-6.5 × 0.8-1.2 µm.
Chemistry -Atranorin, physodic, and accessory physodalic, protocetraric, and 2'-Omethylphysodicacids, rarely with vittatolic acid; medulla K-, KC+ orange red, P+ or (less often) P-.
Substrate -Commonly on soil and rock, also on bark and wood; subalpine and alpine. Known distribution -Widespread in the Himalayan and Hengduan Mountains; northern India, Nepal, Sichuan, Xizang (Tibet), and Yunnan; see map in .
Notes -Hypogymnia laccata is similar to H. alpina in chemistry and also solarizes to dark brown, but H. laccata tends to form appressed rosettes rather than separate lobes, though some separate lobes are common. Furthermore, H. laccata is less strongly blackened, develops a rugose upper surface, is normally corticolous, and is less conspicuously perforate.
Hypogymnia alpina was previously confused with H. delavayi but differs from that species in many ways Fig. 2b . Synopsis -Lobe tips arcuate, curved upwards (recurved); lobes somewhat flattened; lower surface perforate with large holes; similar to H. fragillima but lower surface less perforate than in that species and lobes shorter; spores small, subspherical; soredia and isidia lacking.
Description -Thallus loosely appressed to suberect, to 6(10) cm long, often confluent into mats; texture cartilaginous; branching mostly isotomic dichotomous, budding occasional; upper surface smooth, whitish gray to pale greenish gray, dark mottles none or rare, black border not visible; lobes separate, 0.5-1.5(2) mm broad, outline even; lobe width:height ratio 1.5:1-3.0:1; lobe tips sparsely perforate, lower surface heavily perforate; medulla hollow, ceiling of cavity grayish to white, floor of cavity dark to grayish; soredia, isidia, and lobules lacking; apothecia rare, substipitate, to 6 mm diameter or more; receptacle funnel-shaped; septum in stipe absent; hypothecium POL-; spores subspherical to shortly ellipsoidal, 4.5-5.5(6.0) × 3.5-4.5 µm; pycnidia infrequent, spermatia rod shaped to weakly bifusiform, 5-6.5 × 0.8-1.0 µm.
Chemistry -Atranorin, physodic acid, and accessory 3-hydroxyphysodic (major, usually present), 2'-O-methylphysodic, and vittatolic acids; medulla usually K+ slowly red brown, C-, KC+ pink-orange, P-.
Substrate -On bark and wood, occasionally on mossy rock. Known distribution -Primorsky Region of Russia; China (Jilin, Shaanxi, Sichuan, and Yunnan Provinces), Korean Peninsula; widespread but apparently not common.
Notes -H. arcuata is similar to H. fragillima but with shorter lobes, less abundantly perforate lower surface; often misidentified as H. duplicata, H. delavayi, or H. enteromorpha in the Asian literature. Heavily perforate H. irregularis can appear similar to H. arcuata. Hypogymnia irregularis, however, has frequent adventitious lobes that are narrower than the main lobes, while H. arcuata is more consistently isotomic dichotomous. See also discussion in Tchabanenko & McCune (2001 Description -Thallus appressed, to 10(16) cm broad; texture cartilaginous; branching variable, budding usually present; upper surface smooth to rugose, greenish gray to brown, dark mottles often present; lobes 0.5-2(2.5) mm broad, contiguous, black border sometimes present; lobe width:height ratio 1:1 -15:1; lobe tips and axils rarely perforate, lower surface entire; medulla hollow, ceiling of cavity white, floor of cavity dark to grayish; soredia present, laminal, developing by gradual deterioration of the upper cortex or from hemispherical to spherical corticate or partly corticate warts on the upper surface, isidia occasionally present but primarily as a transitional state towards coarsely granular soredia, lobules often present; apothecia rare, substipitate, to 5 mm diam, receptacle urn-or funnel-shaped, stipe loosely filled with white hyphae; ascospores 5.5-7.3 × 4.9-5.2 µm; pycnidia occasional; spermatia weakly bifusiform, 4.6-5.2 × 0.6-1.0 µm.
Chemistry -Atranorin, physodic acid (major), 3-hydroxyphyodic acid (major, accessory), and accessory 2'-O-methylphysodic and vittatolic acids; medulla K+ slowly red brown or K-, C-, KC+ orange, P-.
Substrate -Bark, wood, tundra sod, or mosses or detritus over rock. Known distribution -Widespread in northern hemisphere, tundra to boreal and montane; rare in SW China and the Himalayas (India; Synopsis -Lobes with abundant adventitious budding, strongly constricted at base and often shaped like a broadly curved prow of a boat; holes rimmed, mainly terminal and axillary; thallus usually P+ but sometimes P-.
Description -Thallus suberect, to 8(10) cm broad; texture cartilaginous; branching variable, adventitious budding abundant, these short lobes strongly constricted at base and often boat shaped (i.e. lobe segments slightly keeled, upturned and constricted at the ends, with lower surface inflated in the middle of the segment); upper surface smooth to weakly rugose, greenish gray to brown, epruinose, dark mottles sometimes present, black border sometimes present; lobes 1-2.5(3) mm broad, separate to imbricate; lobe outline pinched and swollen; lobe width:height ratio 0.7:1-2:1, lobe tips and axils perforate, lower surface sparsely perforate, the holes rimmed; medulla hollow, ceiling and floor of cavity dark; soredia and isidia lacking; lobules occasional; apothecia common, substipitate to stipitate, to 12(15) mm in diameter; receptacle urn-or funnel-shaped, stipe hollow; hypothecium POL-; ascospores 6.2-9.0 × 5.4-7.0 µm; pycnidia common; spermatia weakly bifusiform, 4.7-6.0 × 0.8-1.1 µm. Chemistry -Atranorin, physodic acid (major), physodalic acid (major, giving a P+ medullary reaction, but sometimes rather weak or absent by TLC and giving a P-medulla), and protocetraric acid (minor with physodalic acid), 2'-O-methylphysodic (minor, accessory), rarely with 3hydroxyphyodic acid; cortex K+ yellow, C-, KC-, P+ pale yellow; medulla K-, rarely K+ reddish brown, C-, KC+ orange or red, P+ deep yellow to orange or red, rarely P-.
Substrate Synopsis -Soralia terminal and capitate on brownish, ± free lobes, lobe cavities with white ceilings and white to dark floors, lobes sparsely perforate below; so far the only Hypogymnia species with olivetoric acid as a major substance.
Description -Thallus appressed to pendulous and separate to somewhat imbricate, to 4 cm or more broad; texture cartilaginous; branching variable, budding occasionally present; upper to pale greenish gray to more often brown, epruinose, dark mottles present, black border on the lobes not evident; lobes contiguous to separate, smooth then becoming rugose; lobe outline even; lobe width 0.8-2.5(4.0) mm; lobe width:height ratio 1:1-8:1; lower surface sparsely perforate with roundish to ellipsoid holes, the holes not rimmed; medulla hollow, ceiling white and floor white to grayish; soredia powdery, in terminal capitate soralia; apothecia not seen; pycnidia common, brown to black, plane to slightly raised; spermatia cylindrical, straight to slightly curved, mostly without swellings but some with a terminal swelling or a submedial swelling, 5.8-7.8 × 0.8-1.2 µm.
Chemistry -Atranorin and olivetoric acid (major, constant), with accessory physodalic and protocetraric acids; also present are minor unknown satellite compounds of olivetoric acid. The type lacks physodalic and protocetraric acid, but these are present in the only other specimen known. Cortex K+ yellow, C-, KC-, P+ pale yellow; medulla K-, C+ red, KC+ red, C-, P-or P+ orange-red.
Substrate -Hypogymnia capitata occurs on bark in high-elevation conifer forests. In one case it occurred in a streamside conifer forest. Because only two sites are known, little is known about its habitat requirements.
Known distribution -So far known only from Sichuan Province, China. Notes -Two other Hypogymnia species also produce terminal soralia on lobes that are openly branched, but neither one is found in the study area. Hypogymnia submundata is known from Far East Russia and Japan, while H. tubulosa is widely distributed in the northern hemisphere. Hypogymnia bitteri also produces terminal soralia, and like H. capitata the upper surface readily solarizes to brown, but its appressed contiguous lobes and rosettiform habit distinguish it at a glance for the others. Dark lobe interiors (checking ca. 1 cm or more back from a lobe tip) separate H. submundata from H. tubulosa and H. capitata, both of which typically have white ceilings and white to darkening floors. Hypogymnia tubulosa can be separated from H. capitata by its regular dichotomous branching, absence or near absence of mottling on the upper surface, and imperforate lobes. In contrast, H. capitata has more variable branching, black mottling on the upper surface, and sparse perforations in the lower surface.
These three species can also be separated chemically. Hypogymnia submundata and H. tubulosa contain physodic and 3-hydroxyphysodic acids as major substances, while H. capitata is unusual for the genus in lacking physodic acid and containing olivetoric acid. Note that while both substances are KC+ red, physodic acid is C-and olivetoric acid C+ red. Furthermore, the medulla of H. submundata and H. capitata are often P+ orange (physodalic and protocetraric acids), while the medulla of H. tubulosa is always P-.
Another unusual feature of H. capitata is that the spermatia are typically cylindrical rather than weakly bifusiform, as in most species of Hypogymnia. The spermatia of H. capitata are, however, somewhat variable: some spermatia have a slight swelling at just one end, or offset a bit from the center.
Additional specimen examined -CHINA. Sichuan: Tibetan fringe mountains (=Hengduan Shan), Shaluli Shan, 56 km NE of Batang, 30° 17' 10"N 99° 31' 15"E, 4300 m, on Picea, 5 Aug 2000, Obermayer 8297 (GZU). Synopsis -Thallus densely apotheciate with short, congested fertile lobes and rimmed holes; spores 7-8 × 5-5.5 m; virensic acid present.
Description -Thallus appressed to suberect, to 8 cm broad or long; texture cartilaginous; branching variable, budding present; upper surface smooth to weakly rugose, brown to brownish gray, epruinose, dark mottles sometimes present, black border sometimes present; lobes 1.7-3.5(4) mm broad, separate to centrally contiguous; lobe outline pinched and swollen; lobe width:height ratio 0.7:1-5:1; lobe tips and axils often perforate, lower surface perforate, the holes rimmed; medulla hollow, ceiling and floor of cavity dark; soredia and isidia lacking; lobules often present; apothecia common, substipitate to stipitate, to 6(8) mm in diameter; receptacle urn-or funnelshaped, stipe hollow; ascospores 7.0-8.0 × 5.0-5.5 m; pycnidia common; spermatia rod shaped to weakly bifusiform, 5.0-6.0 × 0.8-1.1 m.
Chemistry -Atranorin, physodic acid (major), virensic acid (major), possible trace 2'-Omethylphysodic acid; cortex K+ yellow, C-, KC-, P+ pale yellow; medulla K-, C-, KC-, P+ slowly yellow orange (often weak).
Substrate -On bark and wood of conifers; also on bamboo. Synopsis -Branching weakly to strongly pinnately; adventitious lobes present; upper surface slightly to strongly verrucose; cavity ceiling white, floor white to dark; lower surface often brown rather than black, usually conspicuously perforate; medulla P-, K+ slowly red brown, KC+ orange red. This species has swollen, rather closely set lobes with abundant marginal budding of lobules, in places almost pectinate.
Description -Thallus appressed, to 15 cm diam; branching variable but often somewhat pinnate; lobes commonly (0.5)1-3(10) mm broad, short and strongly inflated or elongate, contiguous centrally, separate or contiguous at the margins; lateral budding and narrow perpendicular adventitious lobes often abundant, but sometimes nearly absent; upper surface becoming distinctly verrucose, in many cases the verrucae black capped with pycnidia or incipient apothecia, otherwise white to greenish gray, dark mottles none or rare, black border sometimes present; lower surface near lobe tips brown to dark brown, less often black, matte or rarely glossy, usually perforate; holes in lower surface large, gaping, conspicuous, also common in lobe tips and axils, lacking a differentiated rim; ceiling of lobe cavity white; floor of lobe cavity white to brown; soredia and isidia lacking; apothecia common, sessile to substipitate, the receptacle urn-or funnelshaped, stipe hollow; disk to 8(13) mm diameter; hypothecium POL+, ascospores 5.5-7.5 × 4-5 µm; pycnidia common; spermatia rod-shaped to weakly bifusiform, 5.1-8.4 × 0.8-1.3 µm.
Chemistry -Atranorin, physodic acid (major), 3-hydroxyphysodic acid (major), and 2'-Omethylphysodic acids (minor accessory, usually present), rarely with vittatolic acid; medulla K+ slowly reddish brown, C-, KC+ orange-red, P-. Synopsis -Lobes narrow and separate with arcuate tips, often browning; holes rimmed; lower surface expanded and puffed out; lobe cavity ceilings and floors dark; spores 6.2-7.5 × 5.0-6.5 µm.
Description -Thallus suberect, drooping, or pendulous, to 10 cm long; texture papery; lobes elongate and free; branching variable, budding common; upper surface smooth, white to greenish gray or brown, epruinose, dark mottles present, black border sometimes present, lobes 0.8-1.7(2.2) mm broad, separate to imbricate; lobe outline even to nodulose; lobe width:height ratio 0.7:1-1.5:1; lobe tips and axils sometimes perforate, lower surface perforate, the holes rimmed; medulla hollow, ceiling and floor of cavity dark; soredia and isidia lacking; lobules occasional; apothecia occasional, substipitate to stipitate, to 6(7) mm in diameter; receptacle urn or funnel shaped, stipe hollow; hypothecium POL-; ascospores 6.2-7.5 × 5.0-6.5 m; pycnidia common; spermatia rod shaped to weakly bifusiform, 4.6-4.9 × 0.8-1.1 m.
Chemistry -Atranorin, diffractaic acid (major), barbatic acid (minor accessory); medulla K-, C-, KC-, CK+ yellow to orange, P-.
Substrate (2002)).
Synopsis -Lobes large, neatly dichotomous, with yellowish tinge of usnic acid, perforate below; soredia lacking.
Description -Thallus appressed to suberect, to 10(20) cm broad or long; texture papery; branching mostly isotomic dichotomous, budding absent or rare; upper surface smooth, yellowish green to brownish, often with dark mottles or black stripes; lobes contiguous or separate, black border often present; lobe outline even to ± nodulose; lobe width 3-6(10)mm; lobe width:height ratio 1:1-5:1; lobe tips and axils perforate, lower surface perforate; medulla hollow, ceiling of cavity dark, floor of cavity dark; soredia, isidia, and lobules lacking; apothecia common, substipitate to stipitate, to 10(17) mm diam, receptacle urn-or funnel-shaped, stipe hollow; hypothecium POL-; ascospores 5.5-7.5 × 4.8-5.5 µm, pycnidia common, spermatia rod shaped to weakly bifusiform, 5.3-6.3 × 1.0-1.3 µm.
Chemistry -Usnic acid (major), physodalic acid (major), physodic acid (major, accessory, about 25% of specimens), 3-hydroxyphysodic (accessory, < 10% of specimens), and protocetraric acid (minor); cortex K-, KC+ yellow, C-, P-; medulla K-(rarely K+ slowly reddish brown), KC-or occasionally KC+ orange red, C-, P+ orange red.
Substrate -On bark and wood, rarely on mossy rock; usually on conifers, but frequently also on Rhododendron, less often on Quercus and other hardwoods.
Known distribution -East Asia, including Nepal, China (many provinces), and Taiwan, but as yet unknown from Russia and Japan.
Notes Yoshida (2001) .
Synopsis -Lower surface heavily perforate showing white ceiling near tips, the perforations covering half or more of the lower surface; upper surface unusually smooth and shiny; lobes even and narrow, arcuate-recurved, with regular isotomic branching.
Description -Thallus erect to suberect, to 5 cm broad or long; texture cartilaginous; branching isotomic dichotomous, budding absent or rare; upper surface smooth, white to greenish gray or brown, dark mottles none or rare; lobes separate, arcuate, black border not visible; lobe outline even; lobe width 0.7-1.5(2)mm; lobe width:height ratio 1:1-4:1; lobe tips and axils perforate, lower surface heavily perforate, such that the area of the intact part is normally less than that of the perforations, often forming a ladder-like structure; medulla hollow, ceiling of cavity white, darker inward, floor of cavity dark to grayish; soredia, isidia, and lobules lacking; apothecia not seen; pycnidia rare; spermatia not seen.
Chemistry -Atranorin (major), physodic (major), 2'-O-methylphysodic (minor), and vittatolic (minor accessory) acids; rarely with 3-hydroxyphysodic acid; medulla K-, C-, KC+ orange red, P-.
Substrate Synopsis -True isidia present, cylindrical to coralloid or sometimes globose, lobes erect to more often trailing, with rimmed holes in the lower surface; apothecia rare. Description -Thallus erect or trailing, to 10(19) cm long; texture cartilaginous; branching mostly isotomic dichotomous, budding occasional; upper surface smooth to weakly rugose, greenish gray to brown, dark mottles sometimes present, black border often present; lobes 0.6-1.5(2.2) mm broad, separate; lobe outline even to ± nodulose; lobe width:height ratio 0.5:1-2:1; lobe tips and axils rarely perforate, lower surface perforate, the holes rimmed; medulla hollow, ceiling and floor of cavity dark; soredia lacking; isidia cylindrical to coralloid, sometimes globose; lobules occasional; apothecia rare; hypothecium sparsely POL+; asci and ascospores not seen; pycnidia occasional; spermatia not seen.
Chemistry -Atranorin and diffractaic acid (both constant, major), rarely with barbatic acid (accessory, minor); medulla K-, C-, KC-, CK+ yellow to orange, P-.
Substrate Awasthi (1984) .
Synopsis -Thallus large, appressed to imbricate with broad lobes, neatly dichotomous branching, upper surface yellowish-tinged from usnic acid, with sparse to abundant laminal soredia that often form along the edges of schizidia.
Description -Thallus appressed to suberect, to 15(30) cm broad or long; texture papery; branching isotomic dichotomous, budding absent or rare; upper surface smooth to weakly rugose, yellowish green to brownish, sometimes with dark mottles, black border sometimes present; lobes contiguous or separate, 3-7(10) mm broad; lobe outline even to ± nodulose; lobe width:height ratio 2:1-4:1; lobe tips and axils perforate, lower surface perforate; medulla hollow, ceiling of cavity dark, floor of cavity dark; soredia present (though sometimes subtle or incipient in young thalli), laminal, typically developing along edges of schizidia; apothecia rare, substipitate to stipitate, to 10 mm diam, receptacle urn-or funnel-shaped, stipe hollow; ascospores not seen, pycnidia uncommon, spermatia rod shaped to weakly bifusiform, 4.7-5.8 × 1.0-1.2 µm.
Chemistry -Usnic acid (major), physodalic acid (major), physodic acid (major, accessory, 14% of 64 specimens), 3-hydroxyphysodic (accessory, 6% of specimens), and protocetraric acid (minor); cortex K-, KC+ yellow, C-, P-; medulla K-(rarely K+ slowly reddish brown), KC-or occasionally KC+ orange red, C-, P+ orange red.
Substrate -On bark and wood, occasionally on mossy rock. Synopsis -Lobes free, short or long, often arcuate-tipped; long, slender, adventitious lobes often abundant; lobes 0.5-4 mm broad and internodes often 1-2 cm long; lobes somewhat pinched and swollen or smooth in outline; ceiling of cavity grayish brown to black; floor brownish black; similar to H. vittata but no soredia and perforations on lower surface are irregularly arranged or staggered.
Description -Thallus appressed to pendulous, to 10(30) cm long, branching variable, including both isotomic and anisotomic portions, lateral budding often present; texture cartilaginous; upper surface smooth to weakly rugose, white to pale greenish gray, sometimes with dark mottles, sometimes with black borders, epruinose; lobes 0.5-3(4) mm wide, separate to imbricate, often arcuate-recurved, width even to slightly expanding distally and near the nodes, sometimes ± pinched at the nodes; lobe width:height ratio 0.5:1 to 2:1; perforations present on many lobe tips, axils, and lower surfaces, the holes not rimmed; medulla hollow, both the ceiling and floor of the cavity soon darkening to brown or dark brown; soredia and isidia lacking; lateral budding or lobules occasional; apothecia common, substipitate to stipitate, to 9 mm broad, the receptacle urn or funnel shaped; stipe hollow; hypothecium POL+ in a thin layer at the base; ascospores small, subglobose, 5.0-6.0 × 4.0-5.0 µm; pycnidia common, brown to black; spermatia weakly bifusiform, 4.0--6.6 × 0.8-0.9 µm.
Chemistry -Atranorin and physodic acid, often with 3-hydroxyphysodic acid or vittatolic acid; medulla K-or K+ slowly red brown, KC+ orange red, P-.
Substrate -On bark and wood of both conifers (especially Abies, Juniperus, Picea, Pinus, and Tsuga) and hardwoods (Rhododendron, Quercus, Sorbus, and dwarf bamboo).
Known distribution -Very common and often locally abundant in SW China; infrequent disjuncts in Taiwan and Japan.
Notes -Hypogymnia irregularis often shows an extreme range in lobe width and length, all in the same thallus. The arrangement of the perforations appears to form a complete series, from a staggered arrangement of semi-lateral holes to a linear arrangement of holes centered on the lobes. The spores are, however, consistent across this series, being small and subspherical, averaging 5-6 × 4-5 µm.
Material examined -See list in McCune (2011). Synopsis -Upper surface readily solarizing to brown; lobes typically appressed and contiguous, though somewhat separate and imbricate lobes are common; lobe cavity with grayish to white ceiling and dark floor, lobe tips and lower surface sparsely perforate, lobes becoming strongly rugose; cortex tough.
Hypogymnia laccata
Description -Thallus appressed to 8(13) cm diam; texture cartilaginous; branching variable, budding occasional; upper surface white to greenish gray or brown, dark mottles often present, becoming rugose, sometimes slightly pruinose on the tips; lobes contiguous to imbricate, black border sometimes present; lobes 1-2.5(3) mm wide; lobe width:height ratio 1:1-3:1; lobe tips and axils sometimes perforate, lower surface rarely perforate; medulla hollow, ceiling of cavity brownish to white, floor of cavity dark; soredia and isidia lacking but marginal and laminal lobules occasionally present; apothecia common, substipitate, to 3(8) mm diam; receptacle urn-or funnel shaped, stipe hollow; hypothecium POL+; ascospores not seen; pycnidia common, partially external, black, and warty; spermatia rod-shaped to weakly bifusiform, 4.8-6.6 × 0.9-1.1 µm.
Chemistry -Containing atranorin (major), 2'-O-methylphysodic acid (minor accessory), physodic acid (major), physodalic acid (major), 3-hydroxyphysodic acid (major, accessory), protocetraric acid (minor); medulla K-or K+ slowly red brown, KC+ orange red, P+ orange red.
Substrate -On bark and wood of conifers (especially Juniperus), also Rhododendron and Salix.
Known distribution -Apparently endemic to SW China (Sichuan, Yunnan, and Xizang Provinces), only at high elevations (3900-4750 m).
Notes -The epithet presumably refers to the brown varnish-like hue of the upper surface. Frequently this darkens to a deep coffee-brown color. The type contains 3-hydroxyphysodic acid while many other specimens do not.
Ascospores are reportedly 4-6 × 2-3.5 µm, based on the description of the type (Wei & Jiang 1980) . This is exceptionally narrow for Hypogymnia. We have been unable to confirm these spore dimensions, because the hymenia have been barren in the specimens examined.
Material Wang 93-13548, 93-13467, 94-15268a (KUN) ; Meilishi village, Suola Ya-Kou, 28. 633°N 98.613°E, 4550-4750 m, L. S. Wang 00-19739, 00-19757, 00-19761 (KUN) ; Luquan County, Jiaozixue Mt., N of Kunming, 26.1°N 102.867°E, 3900-4200 m, McCune 25554, 25567 (OSC) ; Zhongdian County, Wengshuei Village, Daxueshan, 28.575°N 99.834°E, 4200 m, L. S. Wang 00-19730, 00-19961, 00-19990 (KUN) ; eastern slopes Bei Ma Shan, below East Pass, 28.326°N 99.088°E, 4100 m, Watson 63 (E). McCune, Bryologist 106:231. 2002 . Fig. 6b . Type -CHINA. Yunnan: Luquan County, Jiaozixue Shan, 3750 m, Sep 2000, McCune 25599 (OSC) .
Hypogymnia laxa
Synopsis -Lobes suberect to pendulous with laminal soredia and schizidia, suberect to pendulous; lower surface with rimmed holes; lobe cavities dark; apothecia unknown.
Description -Thallus initially adnate, becoming suberect to trailing, sometimes forming planar fans of lobes, to 6(8) cm broad or long; texture cartilaginous or papery; branching variable, budding present; upper surface smooth to rugose, light gray to greenish gray, epruinose, dark mottles sometimes present, black border sometimes present; lobes 1-3(4) mm broad, separate to centrally contiguous; lobe outline pinched and swollen; lobe width:height ratio 0.3:1-2.0:1; lobe tips and axils rarely perforate, lower surface perforate, the holes rimmed; medulla hollow, ceiling and floor of cavity dark; soredia laminal, initially forming at the edges of cortical flakes (schizidia) and cracks; isidia none; lobules often present; apothecia unknown; pycnidia unknown.
Chemistry -Atranorin, physodic acid (major), physodalic acid (major), protocetraric acid (minor), vittatolic acid (minor accessory), rarely with 3-hydroxyphysodic acid; cortex K+ yellow, C-, KC-, P+ pale yellow; medulla K-or K+ slowly red brown, C-, KC+ orange red, P+ orange red.
Substrate -On bark and wood, including Abies, Pinus, and Rhododendron. Known distribution -SW China (Yunnan and Sichuan Provinces) .
Notes -This species might be confused with robust forms of H. pseudophysodes, but differs in the presence of rimmed holes, while H. pseudophysodes always has unrimmed holes. Their habit differs as well, with H. pseudophysodes having narrow lobes (0.7-2(3) mm) and a more rosettiform, appressed thallus, while in H. laxa the lobes are 1-3(4) mm broad, more irregular and lax, frequently trailing from the substrate.
Material Synopsis -Branching open, isotomic, with few adventitious branches, lobe cavity dark, lobe tips occasionally lightly pruinose lower surface with large holes; soredia and isidia lacking.
Description -Thallus appressed, to 6 cm broad; texture cartilaginous; branching isotomic dichotomous, budding absent or rare; upper surface smooth to rugose, white to greenish gray, occasionally lightly pruinose, dark mottles sometimes present; lobes separate to centrally subcontiguous, black border present; lobe outline even to +/-nodulose; lobe width 1.5-2.4(3) mm; lobe width:height ratio 1:1-3:1; lobe tips and axils perforate, lower surface heavily perforate; medulla hollow, both ceiling and floor of cavity dark; soredia, isidia, and lobules lacking; apothecia sessile to substipitate, to 5 mm diam; receptacle urn or funnel shaped, septum in stipe absent; hypothecium weakly POL+; ascospores 5.5-7.2 × 4.8-5.2 µm; pycnidia not seen.
Chemistry -Atranorin, physodic, and physodalic acids (major), protocetraric and 2'-Omethylphysodic acids (minor), and accessory 3-hydroxyphysodic acid; medulla K-or K+ slowly red brown, KC+ orange red, P+ orange red.
Substrate -No information available. Known distribution -Yunnan and Sichuan Provinces; apparently rare. Notes -Hypogymnia lijiangensis was described from sterile material. The apothecial and spore characters given above are based on Miehe 94-12-20/06. The species is close to H. pseudoenteromorpha Lai and H. taiwanalpina Lai, but was not compared with those species by Chen (1994) . All three have the same chemistry and are similar in morphology and apothecial characters. One apparent differentiating feature is the occasional light pruina on some of the lobe tips of H. lijiangensis, while the other two species are epruinose. Also, H. pseudoenteromorpha and H. taiwanalpina commonly have slender, tapering lobe tips, while the type of H. lijiangensis has more even lobe widths, mostly 1.5-2.4(3.0) mm in diameter.
Hypogymnia pseudoenteromorpha is known from Taiwan and may be just a narrow-lobed form of H. taiwanalpina. In the paper where he described them both, Lai (1980) gave no distinguishing characteristics between H. taiwanalpina and H. pseudoenteromorpha other than the narrower lobes of H. pseudoenteromorpha. More study is needed on the relationship between these three species.
Material examined -CHINA. Sichuan: Litang County (= Batang County), Jinsha (Yangtze) tributary, east of Yidun/Yarwa, degraded Picea-Abies forest on S slope, 30.300°N 99.283°E, 4220 m, G. & S. Miehe 94-12-20/06 (GZU).
Hypogymnia macrospora (J.D.Zhao) J.C. Wei, Enum. Lich. China, p. 116. 1991 . Fig. 6d . Parmelia macrospora J.D. Zhao, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 9:143. 1964 . Parmelia subvittata J.D.Zhao, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 9:141. 1964. Synopsis -Lobes imbricate, dichotomously branched, with lobules; holes well defined, often with a raised rounded rim; spores unusually large, over twice as large as most Hypogymnia species; hymenium is proportionately taller than in most Hypogymnia.
Description -Thallus appressed to suberect or pendulous, to 10(20) cm broad or long; texture cartilaginous; branching variable, budding present; upper surface smooth then becoming rugose or verrucose, greenish gray to brown, epruinose, dark mottles sometimes present, black border often present; lobes 1-3(5) mm broad, separate or contiguous to imbricate; lobe outline even to  nodulose; lobe width:height ratio 0.5:1-3:1; lobe tips and axils perforate, lower surface perforate, the holes rimmed; medulla hollow, ceiling and floor of cavity dark; soredia and isidia lacking; lobules often present; apothecia common, substipitate, to 15(25) mm in diameter; receptacle urn-to funnel-shaped, stipe hollow, disk strongly concave with the thalline exciple involute; hypothecium POL+; ascospores 14-17.5 × 11.5-14 m; pycnidia common; spermatia cylindrical to weakly bifusiform, 5.0-6.3 × -0.9-1.1 m.
Chemistry -Atranorin (major) and 4-O-demethylbarbatic acid (= norbarbatic acid, major); medulla K-, C-, KC+ red, P-.
Substrate -On bark and wood, including conifers (especially Abies), Rhododendron, and bamboo.
Known distribution -SW China (Sichuan, Xizang, and Yunnan Provinces). Notes -At the time of McCune et al. (2002) the only species of Hypogymnia known to have 4-O-demethylbarbatic acid (= norbarbatic acid) as the major substance was H. macrospora. Surprisingly, this same chemotype has appeared on the opposite side of the globe in the narrow endemic H. madeirensis (Tav.) D. Hawksw. Although H. madeirensis is purported to contain various substances, according to annotation labels, we have found that all specimens examined are uniform in chemistry, containing 4-O-demethylbarbatic (= norbarbatic) acid, physodic acid, and atranorin. Hypogymnia macrospora has the same substances less physodic acid. Despite the similarity in chemistry, the two species appear morphologically unrelated. We therefore interpret the presence of norbarbatic acid in these taxa as convergent evolution.
Material Hypogymnia magnifica X.L. Wei & McCune, Bryol. 113:120. 2010 . Fig. 7a . Type -CHINA. Yunnan: Lijiang County, Laojuen Mountain, Jiushijiulong Lake, 26.632°N 99.728°E, 4100 m, 13 Aug 2000, L.S.Wang 00-20250 (KUN, holotype! Isotypes: HMAS, OSC).
Synopsis -Thalli large (commonly to 30 cm or more diam) with broad, rather appressed lobes that are contiguous to subcontiguous, whitish color in the field (when dry), sparsely perforate upper and lateral surfaces, lobe cavity with dark ceiling and floor.
Description -Thallus appressed to loosely adnate or somewhat imbricate, to 30 cm or more broad; texture papery; branching variable, budding present; upper surface smooth to weakly rugose, white to pale greenish gray, epruinose, dark mottles none or scarce, black border sometimes present; lobes contiguous to ± separate in ± planar sprays or slightly curled back at the lobe tips; lobe outline even to ± nodulose; lobe width 1-4(5) mm; lobe width:height ratio 0.7:1-4.0:1; upper surface and lateral margins sparsely perforate with roundish to ellipsoid holes; lobe tips and axils often perforate, lower surface sparsely perforate, the holes not rimmed; medulla hollow, ceiling and floor of cavity dark; soredia, isidia, and lobules lacking; apothecia common, stipitate, to 10 mm or more in diameter; receptacle urn-or funnel shaped; hypothecium POL+; ascospores 6.0-7.8 × 4.6-5.2 µm; pycnidia common, spermatia 4.5-6.1 × 0.8-1.1 µm. See also Wei et al. (2010) .
Chemistryatranorin and physodalic acid (major), protocetraric acid (minor), with accessory physodic acid; cortex K+ yellow, C-, KC-, P+ pale yellow; medulla K-, C-, KC-or KC+ orangered, P+ orange-red.
Substrate -On bark and wood, usually on conifers (Abies, Juniperus). Known distribution -Yunnan and Sichuan Provinces. Notes -This locally common and conspicuous species was formerly confused with H. taiwanalpina Lai, but separated by Wei et al. (2010) as a new species, H. magnifica. This species is easily distinguished in both the field and laboratory. The large whitish thallus rosettes are distinctive in the field, contrasting with mineral gray to pale greenish gray color of most Hypogymnia in southwest China and elsewhere in the world. Narrow lobed depauperate forms are occasional in SW China, but the usual form is fairly broad-lobed. Hypogymnia magnifica is one of the few Hypogymnia species that commonly develop holes in the upper surface. These are not as regular or frequent as in many species of Menegazzia (though imperforate species of Menegazzia are known). Typically in H. magnifica the holes are rather sparse, circular or elliptical, sometimes lateral, sometimes laminal. The best distinctions between Menegazzia and Hypogymnia are, however, the large, thick-walled spores of Menegazzia in combination with the stictic acid group chemistry, in contrast with the smaller, thin-walled spores and physodic/physodalic acid group of Hypogymnia.
Material examined -See Wei et al. (2010) .
Hypogymnia metaphysodes (Asah.) Rass., Novosti sistematiki nizshikh rasteniui 1967:291. 1967. Fig. 7b . Parmelia metaphysodes Asah., Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 14:33. 1950 . Lectotype designated by Yoshida (2001) .
Synopsis -Lobes small, appressed, contiguous, imperforate, forming neat rosettes; ceiling of cavity white to brown, floor dark; isidia and soredia lacking; spores 6.0-7.5 × 4.5-5.0 µm.
Description -(based on Japanese specimens, including holotype) Thallus appressed, to 8(10) cm broad; texture cartilaginous; branching variable, budding present; upper surface white to greenish gray, smooth to weakly rugose; dark mottles none or rare, black border sometimes present; lobes contiguous, 0.5-2(3) mm wide; lobe width:height ratio 0.8:1-4:1; lobe tips and axils rarely perforate, lower surface rarely perforate; medulla hollow, ceiling of cavity white or dark, floor of cavity dark; soredia, isidia, and lobules lacking; apothecia common, substipitate to stipitate, to 7(13) mm diam, the receptacle urn-or funnel-shaped; stipe hollow; hypothecium POL-; ascospores 5.6-6.9 × 4.3-5.0 µm; pycnidia common, spermatia weakly bifusiform, 5.0-5.5 × 1.0-1.2 µm.
Chemistry -Atranorin, physodic, and 3-hydroxyphysodic acids (major), with accessory 2'-Omethylphysodic acid; medulla K+ slowly red brown, KC+ orange red, P-.
Substrate -On conifer bark and wood, less often on hardwoods. Known distribution -Mainly in Japan; rarely in the Russian Far East (Primorsky); and from SW China. Although previously reported from North America, that material should be referred to H. wilfiana Goward, T. Sprib. & Ahti (Goward et al. 2010) .
Selected material examined -CHINA. Yunnan: Gong Shan County, Yen Niu Gu, 27° 48.04'N 98° 49.5'E, 2950 m, Li Song Wang 00-19362b (KUN Wang 93-13495 (KUN) .
Synopsis -Upper surface glossy dark brown with imperforate lobes; lower surface strongly wrinkled and convoluted, with septum in stipe of apothecia; lobe cavity with brownish to white ceilings and dark floors.
Description -Thallus appressed to imbricate or subpendant, to 7(10) cm long; branching variable, with occasional lateral budding; upper surface smooth or becoming rugose, brown to dark brown, glossy though old parts matte, sometimes with black mottling, with or without a black border, epruinose; lower surface black, except brown near the lobe tips, strongly wrinkled and convoluted; lobes hollow, 0.5-2(3) mm wide, contiguous to somewhat separate, even in outline to somewhat pinched and swollen, imperforate, width:height ratio mostly 1:1-4:1, texture cartilaginous; lobe cavity with white to dark ceilings and dark floors, sometimes mostly white; soredia and isidia lacking; lobules rare; apothecia occasional, substipitate to stipitate, to 5(10) mm diam; stipe initially urn shaped, becoming funnelform; sometimes with transverse septum in stipe, hypothecium POL+ at the base, POL-above; spores ellipsoid, 6.3-7.7 × 4.4-5.3 µm; pycnidia occasional; spermatia rod shaped to weakly bifusiform, 4.8-5.7 × 0.9-1.2 µm. Chemistry -Atranorin (trace to major), physodic (major), 2'-O-methylphysodic (minor), and vittatolic (minor accessory, usually present) acids; cortex K+ yellow, P+ pale yellow, C-, KC-(except the pink-orange medullary reaction showing through); medulla K-, C-, KC+ orange red, P-.
Substrate -On conifers, including Larix and Picea. Known distribution -So far known from NW Yunnan Province (Deqen and Zhongdian Counties); SW Sichuan Province (Mu Li County); perhaps restricted to Hengduan Mountain area proper; so far known from conifer forests at 3700-4200 m.
Notes -Possibly related to H. delavayi and H. stricta, but the upper surface of H. nitida is glossy brown, its lobes are imperforate, and the thallus lacks 3-hydroxyphysodic acid. In contrast, H. delavayi and H. stricta tend to be pale greenish gray, with perforations developing in the lower surface and axils, and contain 3-hydroxyphysodic acid. The shiny, brown, often appressed lobes (Wang 93-13495). b Habit (Xing 1952b) . c Lobes (Wang 93-13495 ; scale bar 1 mm). d Ascospores (Wang 83-1793 Description -Thallus appressed to suberect, to 6(15) cm broad; branching isotomic dichotomous to irregular, budding occasional; upper surface smooth to occasionally rugose, white, pale gray to greenish gray, solarizing to blackish, not or rarely dark mottled, black border seldom visible from above; lobes contiguous to imbricate or ± separate, 0.5-2.5(4) mm broad; lobe tips and axils imperforate or irregularly torn at sites of incipient soralia; medulla hollow; ceiling of cavity white or dark, floor of cavity dark; lower surface black, rarely perforate; soredia on the inside of the burst lobe tips, developing labriform soralia; isidia absent, lobules rare; apothecia rare, substipitate to stipitate, to 2(4) mm in diam; stipe funnel-shaped, hollow; disc brown; thalline exciple becoming sorediate; hypothecium weakly POL+, stronger at the base; ascospores ellipsoid, 6.1-7.9 × 4.5-5.6 m; pycnidia occasional; spermatia narrowly cylindrical to weakly bifusiform, 5.5-7.1 × 0.9-1.3 m.
Chemistry -Atranorin, physodalic, physodic, 3-hydroxyphysodic, and protocetraric acids (all major except minor protocetraric acid), and minor accessories vittatolic and 2'-O-methylphysodic acids; cortex K+ yellow, P+ pale yellow, C-, KC-(except the pink-orange medullary reaction showing through); medulla K+ slowly reddish brown, C-, KC+ orange red, P+ orange red.
Substrate -Usually on bark or wood of both conifers and hardwoods, occasionally on rock or alpine sod.
Known distribution -Abundant in the temperate to Arctic northern hemisphere, but rare in SW China, much more common in northern and northeastern China.
Notes -This species is easily recognized and seldom misidentified. Hypogymnia vittata is much more common in SW China than H. physodes, but the former is P-and has perforate lobes, while H. physodes is P+ orange red and lacks perforations except associated with the soralia. Occasionally esorediate forms are found in cold, exposed habitats including tundra; these forms tend to solarize to blackish rather than dark brown and still have the characteristic chemistry of the species.
SW Hypogymnia pruinoidea X.L. Wei & J.C.Wei, Lichenol. 44:784. 2012 . Fig. 7d . Type -CHINA. Shaanxi: Mt. Taibai, 2800 m, 26 Sep 1994, X. L. Wei 1727 (HMAS-L!). Synopsis -Lobes pruinose, similar to H. pruinosa, but developing more elongate, separate lobes and perforations numerous and conspicuous in lobe tips, axils, and lower surface; soredia and isidia lacking, thallus P-.
Description -Thallus appressed to loosely appressed, to 6 cm broad or long in the limited material available; texture cartilaginous; branching mainly isotomic dichotomous, budding absent or rare; upper surface smooth to rugose, pale greenish gray to brownish, often whitish pruinose in patches; dark mottles rarely present; lobes contiguous to ± separate or imbricate, black border not visible; lobe width 0.8-2.5(4) mm, lobe width:height ratio 0.5:1-3:1; lobe tips and axils prominently perforate, lower surface heavily perforate, the holes large and often oblong; medulla hollow, ceiling of cavity whitish to pale tan or grayish, floor of cavity grayish then darkening; soredia, isidia, and lobules lacking; apothecia unknown; pycnidia common, spermatia weakly bifusiform, 5.7-6.5 × 0.8-1.0 µm.
Known distribution -Previously known only from the vicinity of the type locality in the Taibai Mountains in Shaanxi Province, the Sichuan specimen extends its range considerably. There it occurred at an unusually low elevation for Hypogymnia in SW China (2050 m).
Chemistry -Atranorin (minor), physodic, 3-hydroxyphysodic and vittatolic acids. Our TLC of the type specimen showed atranorin (trace), physodic acid (major), 3-hydroxyphysodic (trace) & vittatolic acid (minor). The specimen from Sichuan also had only a trace of atranorin, but had physodic, 3-hydroxyphysodic, and vittatolic acids as major substances.
Notes -Although at first glance this species appears like a chemical variant of H. pruinosa, the thallus appears to be less rosettiform than H. pruinosa, and the lobes more elongate and separate. Furthermore the lower surface, branch tips, and axils are perforate with large, gaping, often oblong holes, and are thus more heavily perforate than either H. pruinosa or H. pseudopruinosa. Otherwise, H. pruinoidea and H. pseudopruinosa appear identical in morphology and chemistry. So few specimens and sites are known for H. pruinoidea and H. pseudopruinosa, and the species are so similar, that it is difficult to be confident in separating the species.
Material examined -CHINA. Sichuan: Nanping County, Jui Zhai Gou, Bo Jin Yan, ca. 33° N 103° 50 'E, 2050 m, 24 Sep 1986 , L. S. Wang 86-2627 . gray, solarizing to brown, epruinose, dark mottles sparse, black border sometimes present; lobes sublinear, separate, 0.5-1.5(2) mm broad; lobe outline even; lobe width:height ratio 1:1-3:1; lobe tips and axils perforate, lower surface sparsely perforate, the holes rimmed; medulla hollow, ceiling and floor of cavity dark; soredia and isidia lacking; lobules occasional; apothecia occasional, substipitate, urn-shaped; hypothecium POL+; ascospores not seen; pycnidia occasional; spermatia not seen.
Chemistry -Thallus containing atranorin and chloroatranorin (minor), usnic acid (minor), barbatic acid (minor, accessory), elatinic acid (minor, accessory), baeomycesic acid (trace), squamatic acid (major), 1'-methylhypothamnolate (major), and hypothamnolic acid (submajor, accessory) by TLC and HPLC (by J. Elix). We detected all of these substances by TLC except for usnic acid and chloroatranorin. Cortex K+ yellow, C-, KC-, P+ pale yellow; medulla K-, C-, KC-, P+ orange.
Substrate -On bark and wood, including Abies and Rhododendron. Known distribution -So far known only from Yunnan Province, SW China at 3700-4100 m. Notes -The TLC results for this species initially included several unknowns (McCune et al. 2002) , but these have been resolved by J. Elix, as reported in . Since the species was first described from two sites in Zhongdian County, three additional sites have been found (Jianchuan and Lijiang Counties). These additional specimens have shown that presence of pseudocyphellae at the lobe tips is not a constant character; they do appear to be associated with development pathway of the rimmed holes at the lobe tips. In some cases they appear as spots paler than the surrounding cortex ( Fig. 10d) , which then open into the medullary cavity.
Only one fertile specimen is known (L. S. Wang 00-19814), but the apothecia are small and no asci or ascospores were found. The shallow hymenium (ca. 30 µm) suggests, however, that the spores will be small and typical of Hypogymnia. Hypogymnia pseudophysodes (Asah.) Rass., Novosti sistematiki nizshikh rasteniui 1967:294. 1967. Fig. 10d .
Parmelia pseudophysodes Asah., J. Jap. Bot. 26:100. 1951. Lectotype designated by Yoshida (2001) .
Synopsis -Thallus frequently forming appressed rosettes or lobes becoming imbricate, sorediate along the edges of well-developed schizidia, the schizidia shedding to expose a strip of black medulla along the upper surface, lobes perforate, lobe cavity with dark ceilings and floors.
Description -Thallus appressed to suberect, to 5(7)cm broad or long; texture cartilaginous; branching isotomic dichotomous, often with broadly roundish axils, budding occasional; upper surface smooth or becoming rugose, white to pale greenish gray or brown, dark mottles sometimes present, black border sometimes present; lobes contiguous or separate; lobe outline even to ± nodulose; lobe width 0.7-2(3)mm; lobe width:height ratio 0.5:1-:1; lobe tips and axils perforate, lower surface sparsely perforate; medulla hollow, ceiling of cavity dark, floor of cavity dark; soredia present, laminal, often developing along edges of schizidia, and then often exposing the blackish medulla along the crest of the lobes; isidia and lobules lacking; apothecia occasional, substipitate to stipitate, to 3(5)mm, receptacle urn or funnel shaped, stipe hollow; ascospores 5.0-6.0 × 4.5--5.5 µm, pycnidia infrequent, spermatia 5.0-6.1 × 0.9-1.3 µm.
Chemistry -Atranorin (major), 2'-O-methylphysodic acid (minor, accessory), physodic acid (major), physodalic acid (major, accessory), 3-hydroxyphysodic acid (major), protocetraric acid (minor, accessory), vittatolic acid (minor, infrequent accessory); medulla P + orange-red or more often P-, K+ slowly reddish brown, C-, KC+ orange red. (Wei 1991 ; specimens not seen by us).
Notes -This common species of northeast Asia is as yet unknown in southwest China, but we give a full description because of possible confusion with H. pseudobitteriana and the possibility of it eventually being found in SW China. Both P+ and P-chemotypes are known, but most specimens are P-. Similar to H. pseudobitteriana in the laminal production of both schizidia and soredia, H. pseudophysodes can be distinguished by more isotomic dichotomous branching and the exposure of a black strip of medulla along the lobe crests after schizidia detach. In contrast, H. pseudobitteriana has more pinnate branching and less often exposes a blackish medulla on the tops of the lobes. Laminal schizidia and soredia are also characteristic of H. farinacea, but that species lacks holes in lower surface and is not known from Asia.
Selected Synopsis -Lobes brownish gray, appressed, lightly pruinose, containing physodic acid and 3hydroxyphysodic acid, lacking soredia and isidia.
Description -Thallus appressed, to 7 cm broad or long; texture cartilaginous; branching variable, budding occasional; upper surface smooth to rugose, pale greenish gray to brown, black border not visible; lobes contiguous to imbricate, 1-2.5(3)mm wide; lobe width:height ratio 0.3:1-4:1; lobe tips and axils often perforate, lower surface perforate; medulla hollow, ceiling of cavity brownish to white, floor of cavity dark to grayish; soredia and isidia lacking; lobules rare; apothecia occasional, substipitate, to 2 mm diam; receptacle urn shaped, stipe hollow; hypothecium POL-; ascospores 6.1-7.5 × 4-5.2 µm, pycnidia common, spermatia rod shaped to weakly bifusiform, 5.1-6.8 × 1.1-1.4 µm.
Known distribution -Reported only from the type locality in Yunnan Province and the Mt. Taibai region of Shaanxi Province.
Chemistry -Atranorin (minor or trace), physodic (major), 3-hydroxyphysodic (trace), and vittatolic acids (minor). The TLC results are identical to that of H. pruinoidea, including the presence of 3-hydroxyphysodic acid as only a trace.
Notes -Hypogymnia pseudopruinosa is most similar with H. pruinoidea; see discussion under that species. The thallus is also similar to H. pruinosa, which also often has lobes laterally congested and compressed; H. pseudopruinosa has light pruinosity, weakly bifusiform spermatia, and physodic acid, while H. pruinosa usually has conspicuous pruina, spermatia that are rod-shaped or with a submedial swelling, and alectoronic acid.
The holotype and original descriptions (both Latin and English) of H. pseudopruinosa are mixtures of two species. The largest piece, which is illustrated in Plate I.A of Wei and Wei (2005) , contained two thalli of different species, one tightly appressed against the other. The upper, smaller thallus is H. laccata. It is glossy brown, completely epruinose, with white to grayish ceilings of the lobe cavities, and with tag TLC 10-1. It is P+ orange and accords with the chemical description Wei and Wei (2005) . The thallus being overgrown is H. pseudopruinosa, as lectotyped by Wei and Wei (2012) . That piece is matte, blackish brown, and in poor condition. It does, however, have pruinose lobe tips (Wei and Wei 2005, Plate I.B.) . The pruinose parts of this specimen have a medulla that is P-and contains physodic acid and atranorin.
Material examined -CHINA. Shaanxi: Mei County, Taibaishan, X. L. Wei 11139, 11143, 11150 (HMAS-L). Synopsis -Thallus forming imbricate to suberect cushions on mossy rock; lobes slender (to 1.5 mm broad), smooth-surfaced, fragile, glossy brown, pointed lobes; branch axils and lower surface perforate, lobe cavity with dark ceilings and floors; medulla P-, K-or K+ slowly brownish red.
Hypogymnia saxicola
Description -Thallus appressed to suberect, to 10 cm or more broad; branching variable, including both isotomic and anisotomic portions, lateral budding present; texture papery, fragile; upper surface pale greenish gray to more often brown or dark brown, often with black mottling, without black borders, smooth, epruinose; lobes 0.5-1.4(3) mm wide, separate to imbricate, width even to slightly expanding distally and near the nodes; lobe width:height ratio mostly 1:1 to 2:1; perforations present on many lobe tips, axils, and lower surfaces, the holes not rimmed; medulla hollow, both the ceiling and floor of the cavity soon darkening to brown or dark brown; soredia and isidia lacking; lateral budding and lobules common, the lobules often pointed or teardrop shaped. Apothecia and pycnidia unknown. Photobiont chlorococcoid.
Chemistry -Containing atranorin and physodic acid (major) and vittatolic acid (minor); cortex K+ yellow, C-, KC-, P-or pale yellow; medulla K-, KC+ reddish, P-.
Substrate -On rock and moss; subalpine; mossy boulders and outcrops in Rhododendron -Juniperus scrub and on open slopes with dwarf bamboo, 3500-4200 m. Notes -H. sinica was treated as a synonym of the esorediate Hypogymnia pseudohypotrypa by Wei (1991) , while McCune & Obermayer (2001) accepted H. sinica as a distinct, sorediate species.
The type specimen of H. sinica consists of three small pieces. On these, soredia are formed by small puckered to rugose spots on upper cortex near the lobe tips, the rugose areas then breaking into schizidia edged with soredia. (Wang 92-1293) . f Lobes (Wang 92-1293) . Scale bars 1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
Small individuals resemble H. pseudophysodes in the appressed habit and the combination of schizidia and soredia, often flaking off to expose the blackish medulla, but the lobe width of H. sinica is typically twice that of H. pseudophysodes. While both species are perforate below, the holes in H. sinica are large and gaping, similar to H. hypotrypa and H. flavida, while those in H. pseudophysodes are usually easily found but more moderate in size. 
